
PERSONAL MENTION. J

Mrs. A. It Plopert. of Welt t finl Mi" I,
presented her hitiluiiiil with n yonng ion hM
evening.

Mrs. Charlotte Hew and iluiiRlitem 11

Mildred, spent y visiting friends at
VotUrille.

Joseph Riikrrt ii home from Philadelphia.
The condition of hix gon, Carl, is wmew'i.t
Improved.

L. A. Bamhergcr returned huine lu-- i i m
from a commercial trip to 1'hil uh iplm

olid llaltininre.
Dr. (J. F. Matter, of Knst 0k street, k

lying 111. Yesterday Mi condition w4
critical at tinioa.

School Director T. E. IMwarda and his two
daughters are "pending a few day in Phila-
delphia, visiting frundi.

Hugh McDonald, a former rosldent of thin
town and now located at Philadelphia, Is
visiting relatives in town.

Andrew Kecsc find his two Bona. Walter
and Harry, of Shamnkin, stoppod off in
town between trains to day.

Mar Levit, the tip-t-o date hatter, returned
laat eveniiiK from New York. Max will
make an elaborate display for his winter
opening.

Chas. F. Hoffman, the Rescue II. At, Co.'a
delegate to the fireman's convention at
YVilkeabarre, returned home Charlie
report having had a good time and says he
had a ride on a hose wagon, but Leo Bamber-
ger says it was a patrol wagon.

Shake Off Rheumatlam and Neuralgia.
Bub well with Red Flag Oil, 26c. At

Ornhler Bros., drug store.

Hone to lttrefift Horn
Kowman Hart left town yesterday for

Indiana, Fa., to purchase another carload of
Pennsylvania horses for Liveryman r.

Mr. Xciswetiter struck a bonanss
when he introduced those horses to his
Imyerx, for the very reason that they are all
acclimated avoiding any risks of sickness
peculiar to Western horses.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

slnco I wai etihtaen years old
until I learned ot 1: iliU's' Retora- -

" ; i . o Rcmcdios, 1 suilerud from Ick
- andextrcmc :.i rv t Hbiu ,3 an Jdya- -

. I u time heart dovelopd. I
wastiatcd by soveral doctors with no re-J- k

f Sevore pulplti-.tlo- ivith pain in left
breast, KUor!ae:8 ot breath, and smothering
sprlls made mo most miserable. I d

Dr. Milus' Restorative Nervine and
Si-- Heart Cura and took tham alterurtcly
us directed. Improvement began at ones

Dr.
Miles'

-

":itj(l increased so rap- -
! idly that lualdo of six
I months I

fefs thirty uix pounds In
All P1ln In

HoaHh

lncrecaed

9 the heart la gone, and
Hhe nervousness has

wholly lett me,"
Mrs. Cha. Kmapc

W. Uermun St., Little l''alls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'ttS.

I).. Milos' Iiemedies are sold hy alldiMi;-r;l- ,t

, u ider a positive guarantee, first bottle
: ) ! i m or money rcf undotL Book on ! icxrt

,r nerves sent free to all applicants.
I lit. Mll.ES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind

DON'T PAY
More than you need to for

STATIONERY.
V'ou'll pay less if you buy here,
and get the best. We have a
choice-good- s store a small-prof- it

store. We're always willing to
show goods and quoteprices don't
cost anything. So don't buy any-
thing in our line until you see our
goods and learn our prices.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Misln

FOR TO-DA- Y .

Big, lat and juicy cool
oysters direct from

Maurice River.

It.

DRESSED CHICKEN,

PRODUCE

Lcti'ge Quinces. 15 to
25 cents pei

dozen.

OF : EVERY : DESCRIPTION,

COSLETT'S,
36 South Malm

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - ail its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White
and Lloyd
Streets,
Shenandoah. J

Mansion
House

f Stables,
MAHANOY CITY.

HEHT LINK OK

tr

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and 8TKAW.

Floor and Tabte 011 Olotlu.

E. B. FOLEY, "SSUh..

UI1 I llfea r it '. Ski

Railway Men and Travelers Rcij'
on Munyon,

A M Tlnrmirp, c.,in, r" Jin r, Ban
1', ii .i. Pi, In- 'o .U at . t Hie
U ' a ami frifient Itoute. i n I foi me fly

aHWiMsssHri J J!

88

. prominent business man of Buffalo, N.
Y., says: " Munyon's Rbeumntism Cure
cured me and also several of my friends
to whom I gave some of that great
remedy. Before your agency whh estab-
lished rm th coast I was compelled to
send Kast for supplies of your remedies,
and have always kept them on hand for
the benefit of myself and friends, t
oarry a pocket case In my valise when
traveling In case sny of my chance ac-

quaintance should need assistance. I
haw-- frequently given away some of the
remedies to people In distress. I have
great faith In Munyon's rt medics."

Rheumatism la known ns the "tubborn-ee- t
of dipen-ses- It will not sueenmb to

anv kind of medicine exeent the riftht
kind. M on has the right hind, nid
cures nlneiy-sl- x per cent, of all cases
submitted to his treatment. Munvon's
Rheumatism Cure Is guaranteed to be
ansoiuieiy narmiess ano a Rtrnnir tnnti

('itT' nottleof wiue; secondMunyon up a cure lanoT
tor eacn disease. At an nrucrgiHtn. most-
ly 28 cents a vial. Personal letter to
rror. Munyon. i.wm Arcn street, Hhtia.
delphla. Pa., answered with free medio!
advl n for any disease.

anSS CISNEROS' ESCAPE.

How the Beautiful Ouban Outwit-

ted Her Spanish Jailors.

WAS AIDED PBOH THE OUTSIDE,

Gave Her Tellow Ii'loners DrnKffe"!
CnurtloR In Orrter to Prevent Tlietn
nttnt'Iuir the Nole or ShwIiib Her
Prison llarx.
Havana, Oct. 9. The escape of Sen-orl- ta

Evangelina Casslo, otherwise Gas-si- o

y Clsneros, the beautiful young;
Cuban patriot, heroine of the censa-tion- al

adventure with the Spanish
Governor Bevez, has caused quite a
sensation In Havana. It is now as-

serted that the young woman escaped
between 11 o'clock and midnight of
Wednesday over the roof of a neigh-
boring house, and through It to the
street below O'Farrell lane, and not
Into the street where the police found
a hand ladder.

On the roof of the adjoining house '

the authorities found three planks, each
bout three feet long and IS inches

wide, Joined together by strong hinges.
so as to serve as a bridge, enabling
a person to pass from the roof of the
prison to the roof of the house referred
to. The authorities also found on the
roof a Smith & Wesson revolver of large
caliber, having Its six chambers load-
ed, and a new knitted rope, which liad
evidently been used as a life line, or
guiding rope to enable the escaping
prisoner to cross the plank j

which had been extended by her uc- -
complices from the house near the Caa
de Itecojldas to the roof of that prison.
The revolver, the knotted rope, and the

'portable bridge, a well as other (lis- -

coverles made by the police. Rhow that
the escape of Senorlta Casslo was Inns
and carefully planned. She must have
been In constant communication with
those who enabled her to escape from
the Casa de Rlcojldas, where she was
Imprisoned with 11 other women.

Some of the details ot the young
Cuban's escape are quite romantic. It
appears that a real estate agent named
Mariano Fernandez, who was in charge
of the house at No. 1 O'Farrell lane,
declares that he recently rented that

j building to two well dressed young
men. The latter seemed to be highly
respectable, hired the house for two
months and paid the rent In advance.
Little or no notice of them was taken
by the neighbors or by anybody else,
in spite of the fact that the house was
situated close to the prison In which
a young Cuban girl, whose story caused
such a sensation In United States,
was confined.

Inside the window through which
Senorlta 'Casslo escaped the police dis-
covered a bed sheet, and, as this apart-
ment was her sleeping room, the au-
thorities are Inclined to believe that
the sheet was used by the escaping
prisoner to envelop herself, with the
object of deceiving her roommates, if
she was unlucky enough to awaken
them, Into the belief that she was
moving about in her night clothes.

The companions of the young Cuban
woman whom she left behind say that
the day before Senorlta Casslo escaped
she received a package, believed to have
contained drugged candles. The senor-
lta, contrary to her usual custom, did
not at once distribute the candies to
her prison companions, but waited until
Wednesday night, when she urged each
of them to partake of the confections.
The prisoners so, and they express
the conviction that the sweets were
drugged, for they soon afterwards fell
Into a deep sleep, and did not awake
throughout the night, although the til'
lng of the Iron bar of the senortta'S
bed mom window must have caused
enough noise to have awakened the
prWmrrs under ordinary circumstances

People living In the vicinity of the
Cusit c RecoJidas have Informed the
authorities that they heard the noise
of carriage wheels shortly before mid-
night on Wednesday, and this fact Is
supposed to have a connection with the
prisoner'! escape.

There is a division of opinion as to
whether the escape of the senorlta was
effected by Americana or by Cuban In
surgents. The police are hard at work
Investigating the escape, and all the
Spanish authorities along the coast
have been communicated with, In the
belief that : u attempt may be made to
embark tho senorlta upon some ves-
sel leaving Cuba for the United States
or elsewhere.

Fernandes. Jailer In charge of the
Casa de Recojldas, and four employes
of the government who were on duty
there, have been arrested pending the
result of the Inquiry being made Into
the escape.

Newspaper Man Tumml Out.
At Mabuuoy City's Oouueil meeting Wed-

nesday evening when tbe question of paying
for tbe new street pavement came up there
wnsa wrangle over the terms Pn siili ut
.loins remarked that the question was a

pnvate one and he declared ( oiiuril iu t -

' 1'iititc .esioii .ind excliuli.il tl.i neiAi,nit)iei
nun uutl .jiictalurA tium the

MAHANOY CITY.

I lie Prise Wtuiicra In ibe lllijilc Parade
Laat Mgbt.

'
Ma lit gov CtTY, M 11. -- Alxmt inn

hit Vcfi rs were in line In the p inide held lust
night In celebrate the completion of the
street paving. Many of the business houses

ere decorated with flags and hunting and
illuminated with Chinese lanterns. Hetween
s.noOnnil 10,000 peoplo were ftlonu tho mute
of parade. The line started at R o'clock,
The likeside and Schuylkill Traction cars
were packed to their ntmostny travelers to
town u lid the P. & R. and Jhlgh V alley
trains brought large crowds to the town.
The Slietisndosh wheelmen camo 38 strong
and were cheered ns they passed along
Outre street upon their arrival. The next
latgcstln numher wan the Cycle Glee Club
of Ashland, 80 sttuug. The parade was
headed by five mounted horsemen, follower!
by Chief Marshal J. W. I.ugan accnnipauled
by a corps of white uniformed aides.
These Were followed by a long string of
wheelmen. Among the most noticeable dis-
plays were those of It. J. Boitrcl, J. C.
Wagner and Joseph May, of Shenandoah,
Wesley lluhlcr ami Harry llahlanian, who
rule a bicycle made in 1869 and which was
the first wheel ever seen in this borough.
The judges of the imrade were Messrs.
T. V. O'Connor, T. E. Pattersou. Hon. W. E.
Jones, Enos J. Ball and Alexander May.
The following awards of prices were made:
Largest delegation, case of Rbein wlue,
Shenandoah Bicycle Club ; most attractively
decorated gentleman's wheel, Wesley Dehler,
Mahanoy City, silk umbrella ; most attrac-
tively decorated lady's wheel. Miss Mary
Hanlnn, Ht. Nicholas, silk umbrella ; hand-
some lady's costume. Miss Eva Mehlcr, Mali-auo- y

City, bicycle hat; club having largest
number in line, Ashland, box of cigars;
tallest rider, William Helms, Mahauoy Citf,
sweater ; heaviest rider, (teorgc Smith. Mah
anoy City, fancy pipe ; most ridicoulnmly
decorated wheel, William Crounnettcr, Mali- -

Prof. puts separate prize, box

the

did

the

of cicar, Hnlph Fisher, Mabnnor City
third, bottle of perfume, .John Sliruck, Huh
anoy City; originality lit construction,
Lincoln Morrw, fountain pen ; stun I lent
rider on smallest bleyulo, Frank McOinty,
Tamaiiuu, bicycle lamp ; highest wheel.
Hurry I.ugan, Jlalmnoy City, box of dgnrs ;

captain haviog finest appearance, John V,
i.iigtin, basket of flowers ; oldest
wheel In line. Hurry Ilnldemim,
hieycle lamp; best decorated tnndeni, Mrs.
Frank Stryker, of town, and I'M ward
llcardner, of Itendingf perfume atomiser;
fined illuminated wheel, the Ileitzel Hunt,
lialf doxeu handkerchiefs; greatest oddity in
whet la, Michael lioirea, box of clsar. Special
prises were slso awarded to lEnlpli l'lntt and
lluward lturchill fur meritorious disphiy.

For Itching Piles, irritation of the genitals,
or Itching in any part of the body, Doau's
Ointment Is worth its weight in gold. No
matter how the. trouble, Doan's
Ointment will not fail to give Instant relief.

Karpowskl Sohl tint.
In the SheiifFssale of the personal prop-

erty of Matt. Karpowskl. of West Coal street,
the sum of $220 21) was realised and included
the contents of the store, warehouse anil two
wagons. The puicliascr was Joe Js'avltslsi.
The sale of tho two horse was withheld .is
Navitski claims to lie the owner of them,
saying that lie had received ti bill of snlo
some time ago.

1

.CHASES

Bloody Nerve Pood

For Weak nnd Run Down Pooplo.
UfUAT IT IS I The richest of nil reslora.10 1 tlve foods, because It re
places tno essentials of lire that are ox.
IiaiiBleil by disease, indlirc.siion. hlirh Uvlnir.
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
UfMAT IT nnCC! Byinaklngtho bloodwnAI II UUCOi pure and rich nud the
digestion perfectIt creates solid llesh,
nniscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong tho brain boconies ntlvcnnd
clear. It restores lostvitality, stops all wast-
ing drains- and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulnffir has no equal. Frlre
60c, orflve boxes K2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We cun help you. Advice nnd book, free.

"Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE

l&U Chestnut Street,
COMPANY,

Philadelphia.

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES !

FOU SALE CHEAP.
One $100 Gents '07 Hunger wheel, Roml as iww.
One Si0 Indies' or JIfion' Cresct-n- t wlicol,

)fO(Jl COD'llliotl.

iSTo ; Reasonable : Offer ; Refused.

SUY D. STERNER,
No. 406 West Cherry St., - Shenandoah, Pa

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take in

risks but get your houses, stock, fur
olture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s re
liable companies as represented by

PvAVm FATKT insurance Atfeni.
120 South Jardlu St

Also f.lfe nnd Aeoldenftnl Cooapanl et

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Atieutivennd HkllHul ton so rial artUtd alwaj
in anenuance.

Neatest Shop in Tow
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.

15th OCTOBER.

Pheasant, Quail and Rabbits.

THREE VALUABLE BOOKS'

GIVEN AWAY.

"AUT AMI FANCY WORK," "M RSICKY
RHYMiw." "lioiii: livniNo."

Mrs. Xella Daggett, editor of The Home,
lias published anew edition of her popular!
laws, "Fancy Work and Art lecoratioii,
that gives practical Instructions for making
dollies, table covers, scarfs, tray cloths, pin
cushions, etc., etc., with fifty illustiations
This book, together with "Nursery Hhymcs"
(a IQ.page pamphlet with a liamNonu (olored
cover design of the Old Woman Who Lived
in ii Shoe), and "Successful Home Dyeing,"
will he sent free to any reader of the Hr.KAi.n
who forwards the following coupon to Wells,
ltichadsoii A Co., llurllngtou, Vt.

COUPON.
Tlil entitles sny render of The &hemui-nndos-

llKKALn to one copy of "Fonoy
Art Deoorstlniw," "Numery llhymes" nd
"Hiuwsmfiil Home Dying."

The shove liberal oner is made to advertise
the old reliable Diamond Dyes, sod to get
their hook upon home dyeing into the hands
of women who want to ilrewi well by making
their old clothing look like new.

Diamond Dyes havespoclnl dyes for cotton,
different from thoie that arc used for wool,
and are the only package dye on the market
that can be relied upon to give colon that
will not fade or crock. The fact thnt Dia-

mond Dyes have heen the standard home
dyes foT nearly twenty years and that their
sale iticresses from year to year, is proof posi-

tive that they ncvor have an c(iial.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tht fie- - y
M

ItKPOItT OF TIIK CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

at Slieiiaii'toah. in the state of l'eiinsvlanla, at
the close, of butineim, IK lolicr 1th, 18117 :

iiksoi ri
Loam and discounts $3!,0W SI
0enlrafb, secured ami unsecured 2,9142
V. 0. HoniU to secure elreulntlon 100CO 00
Storks, securities, etc 72.2U5 07
Ibinkliig-houM-!. furniture, ami Hit 1,800 00
line from Xattonal Banks 'not re--

rvo agents) 7,W8 41
Hue from state Punks and hunkers.. .. 2,278 SO
Due from Spiiroveil reserve agents O?,709 M
( "hecks and nthr oaoh Items :i,00s 22
Notes of other national l,mks 8,200 00
l 'nxtlonal ionerirm!icy, nickels and

cents tit IJBO& IS
lawful money reserve in bank, vix :

SK-el- 3,201 .10

f.egnl-tenle- r notes ",000 00
t'. S. certif sof ileiKMlt for

legal tenders. ,20I 80
Due from U. 8. Imasiircr. oilier than

6 per cent, redemption fund

Total ,

wmi mis
( 'aplfad stock paid In.
surplus fund..
I mllvlileil prontS) i expenses

sssee pMa...r
National llauk ots utitstnnillug.
line to othrUBtkHJ banks. .

Hue to state basTsean-- l banker
Individual deyasitS subject to ehrek
Demand certlnstee of deposit
Time certificates of deposit
tVrtllle.1 checks..;
Ciih!er ehreksoiitstsndlng .. .

IWU on

I

I.M0 "7
tio.ooo mi

1,546
H3 00

21.7,739
2S.403
X5,70t'

it IB

576 l

Total 9fi07,:i70 IS
Stale of Pennsylvania, Count) o( s hulklll, ss:

I, S. V, Vott, insider of the nliovo nainiHl
bank, do solemnly awoar that the nhove

Is true the bet of iiiv knowledge and
belief.

H. V. Yomt, C'nalder.
Sul,orilod and sworn to before me this 0th

il.iy of October, IU97. S. Q. M. IloLun-KTKa- .

Notary I'ulillc.
Correct Attest:

3Ios- Owunh, )
.Ions (Iliciil.KK, - 1)1 rectors.
Wll. II 1.EW1S, I

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.- -

We ruako a specialty of Gasoline, GOc

in iivo lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle grceso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER,
32 Hast St.,

Shenandoah,

yall orders promptly attended to.

MISCELLANEOUS.

QALKflMAN A flrW salesman
O wnntwl. Apply thi Famous Clothhiu
HoiiftO, Hhemimioftn, l'a

IjlOU SAM? A vnluftble propeitj, i!7 ami 'J

Coal street, Sheunudodh,
offered for sale. Double block, hmiao ami
stable (n the renr. Apply to Samuel ltobertn.
West Cliwty street, hlicnanUaah, Vi. tUMMw

ItKNT.tHore ft'l 1w1IIh: Two hIiow101! h. No. 120 Not;tb Main Btrtrl.
Apply O. W. Kewhoiwer, 12J North Main
atnrt.

"WOK HAM.. Cheap,
i) on Kat Centre etret't.
m. m. jh trice, .Attorney

exiwneuce

ulv

tlenlrahle
itropoity

Ijran hitihlinK

4 OKNTS ret fifty oenU or

2.1.0O)

Coal

biiHinesi
iVmily

tieeary, Wnti for uitciu
outfit Addre The Oatliolle News, " Jtun-li-

St., New York.

(T i A A iier month repieM'uf
O 1 UU up slam. Undone 4c
t.uth llend, IniL

.

1

s

I,

IS

CO

00

07

. 00
SO
6.5

All

to

at

t

to

to

to

cm b dollar no
s

im nnd tin k
I' ink Hroft

IU s 2t

"TANTKO. To borrow !, on (lit mortK- -

ivo. liuiulreatthUonice.

Pheasant, Quail and Rabbits.

SINCLK 11AXREI. 11REACU LOADING GUNS.

DOUBLE BARREL 1IREACII LOADIMJ DUNS.

HAMMKRLB8S BRKACII LOADING OUN8.

SELF EJECTOR BREACH LOADING GUNS.

LOADING, SETS. GAME BAGS.

GUN CASES. LOADED SHELLS.

HARDWARE STORE..

VUfftt.

...007,870

.SI0O.O0O

state-
ment

gallon

WANTED.

15th OCTOBER.

. . A HOT MEMBER. . .

The 1897 "Itaara" Heater.;

A nleasiug design made witti sliiliiiK fcexl

doors and triples grate which removes all ushes
and chukers, Ftuiahed iu Russia iron, is gas
tight and has ornamented nickel feet, skirt,
fool rails and shaker.

Our price means a saving to
you of $5 to $6, if you

you buy here.

D. & J. SIEGEL,
183 S. MAIN T- -

PITHY POINTS.

U, K Throughout Hie :,,unll,V

rliroulrleil for Hsly Pernwll.
Tins was pay day al the (lilherton col

liciies
Jack Mivitts has been icserved hy the

Host on team.
The American wants the Health Board of

Mahanoy City abolished.
A horse belonging to John K. Jonoa, the

junk dealer, died last night
ThoM K. church at Mahanny Plane will

hold harvest home sorvicna next Sunday.
Fred. Midgtcy, of St. Clair, ha accepted a

position at the V. & li. weigh-seale- s at that
place.

Harry Faust has resigned as bartender at
McElhsnny't cafe, Mabsnoy City, on account
of ill health.

William D. Everhsft. of ShenaniiffcB. was
am ii ted an original pension, under date of
issue of Sept. 84.

Do ymi need printed stationery f Drop us

a postal card and our solicitor will call on
you and supply yonr wants.

The rabbit season does not open tmwl
1st, according to the new law. Quill

can be shot on the 18th Inst,
The officials say there Is no troth firthe

rumor that the Pine Forest colliery st fit.
Clair will close down indefinitely.

(lenrgo W. Smith, of Shenandoah, Who

served four mouths foi defending a boarding
house keeper, was released from Snnbury
prison Thursday morning.

Buyers of produce should watch Coslett's
space dalty for his regular announcements,
which will appear in the issues of this psper.
It will keep you constantly posted of every-

thing in season.
With tho advent of the coot weather the

stove announcement of D. ,i. Slegel ap
pears in another column of to-d- s Issue.
Their first offer Is a bargain on tho celebrated

Ijiura" heater.

Cascarets stimnUtc
bowels. Never siekon,

liver, kidm and
weaken orgriie. lOe

Notable; Mining Experiment.
One of the largest and most successful

feats of mine engineering that bas been ac-

complished in this region, is the completion
of the mammoth water shaft at Oilbcr.ton,
under the direction of Contractors Poland A
llerney. of l'ottsville. It wo shitted

in, 180B, and required a little ovci
two years In complete It. The shaft Is sunk
1.800 feet from the surface. Many ('ifuctiltios
had to he overcome, due mainly to surface
water, and several times opcialions were
suspended. The lurire number of men em-

ployed nielii nnd day, and tho largo quanti-
ties of ilynniiiik' used, It Is remarkable tlmt
not s sinelp fatal accident niTiirred. A cskc
is now heini; erected and will be placed in
position in a few days The shaft wilt he
used to hoist water from what will be termed
tho nump gangway, and will drain both
Oilberton and Draper collieries, thus doing
away witli a lnrge number of pumjis now in
use. Two of the finest engines ever sent out
of the Pottsville simps will be erected at the
shaft and the shaft will be equipped with the
most improved tank system, Both collieries
will he conuected at the bottom of the shaft
by a gangway 1,(100 feet long to the Draper
ralliriy, and a short tunnel to the I.ykens
vein. Oilberton colliery. Work will lie
poshed rapidly, and complected by the first
of next yeai.

Heat the Slot Stsublnes.
l'rom llahanoy City Hcconl.

Two slick young men from town, and one
slioker from Shenandoah, operated the
nlckle-iu-the-sl- machines in several nf our
saloons last uvening, and it is stated they
gathered In about 10 worth of nickels.
Their modus oierandl was to crack the glass
and then by pressing on the fragments sprag
the whtel. In this manner dollar after dol-

lar was extracted from the machines. The
proprietor of the machines caught on" to
their little game and followed them. In a
Third ward restaurant he came npon the
"slick una" all unawares aid a lively nltero-eatio- n

followed in which it is said tho
machine man was badly beaten.

will be sold

MICHAEL,KING AWHEEL

Great Benefit He Has Received From

Painc's Celery Compounds

Invincible, peerless, wonilcrfiil is .Michael. his own methods tho following letter will
When he races his chief couiuetitor is time. "Here t everybody
and when he crosses the tape iu his finishing
sprint he leaves records as well as opponents
behind him.

James Michael, the most wonderful bicy-
clist of tbe world, recommends alt wheelmen
to take l'uine's celery compound.

Many a young person and hundreds of
older people who have determined to take up
bicycling as a health-givin- g exercise find
themselves really lacking the proper "snap"
or stamina to begin on. Their bodily condi-
tion prevents so spirited exercise. Many who
are really sick, who have suffered from de-

bility or wasting diseases for a long time until
they had begun to think their troubles had
I ecome chronic, as uotuing gave tiiem relief,
would turn to bloyollng

this

is nut order, the nerves deranged,
anil nature's food for both is needed.

such persons will find to immense
joy that s celery compound

you your own

Boston, , Feb. 21, 1890.
After the exertion of my record rides while

with the Morgan & Wright team in the South
last winter, during which I lost somewhat in
weight, on nci wun t of the unaccustomed cli-

mate, I was advised to use Paine 'scelery com-
pound. I pleased to say that it gave such
satisfaction that I was impelled to ueo it again
to In from the effects the two unusu-
ally rough uccau that I have taken dur-
ing the pist month. I believe that wheel-
men havo to undergo the hardships of
"ci-uu- it chasing" will Paine's celery
compound of assistance iu keeping up
physical tone.

Jimmio Michael.
Thousands to take a remedy to purify

for relief, hut they then the circulation ana coun- -
iiud that splendid exercise, like any ti met the debilitating effect of confining

blood of are

All their
1'aino

Mass

am

ace up of
trips

find'
their

need
blood, arouse

The more intelliuent Dortion of every com
munity are the ones who best locommond
Paine's celery compound. They havo looked

will make into this areot remedy, followed its remnrk- -

themwell. able achievements in the case of fricuds,
Michael has made cycle riding a careful neighbors and relatives, and know just what

study, and is in-- position to give excellent to expect from its use as a nerve and brain,
advice, not only to racing men, but to wheel- - strc.ngtheuer and restorer and un ideal invigo
men and people in general. In reference to rator for a n system.

SELLING OUT

$50,000
Stock of Clothinir.

I will positively rtir from buin on or about
January 1st, 1897. Th anormous stock of Clothing
for Mn's, Boys' and Ohildrsn's vwsar, Furnishing
CSoods, tc, must b sold, and this groat sals will
oommsncs at one and eontinus until svsry garment
and articls in the stors Is turnsd into monsy. Ths
stock of Clothing consists of nsw, clean, stylish and
the beat ready-mad- e garments in the market, and all
of this season's productions.

OVERCOATS !

Which
tremendous

at 25 per cent, below cost, We have
ine in Men's, Boys' and Children's,

Which can buy at prices.

L. REFOWICf

who

The Reliable Clothier,

10 & 12 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
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